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Lord David Cec』 remarks ``「Γhackeray is the first nOveLstto do what TOlstOy and PrOust
were to do more elaborately一use the novel to express a conscious, considered criticism
Of hfe. Hc has generahsed frOm the particular instances of his Observation to present his
reader with a systematic philosophy of human nature"l   ln Vιηサιダ FαラT, to what extent
does he observe human nature sダsオ9例αιj('a′′ぅ′ nd tritici夕e human hfe cο"sc'OVS′ダ?
7`TηJιダ FαJ″ is essentiany a moral fable 、vith hum n vanity, and shows the coHlrnonest
view Of hfe in his novels. In order tO kno、v his attitude o、vard ethical  prOblems, it is
necessary to sec how he treats the relation bet、veen the characters and the society they live
in Before the sttory begins, Thackeray intrOduces his characters as puppets:
The famous httle Becky Puppet has been pronounced to be uncoHllnonly flexible in
the joints, and hvely on the wire:  the pLIneha Doll, thOugh it has had a smaner
circle of adnlirers, has yet been carved and dressed 、vith the gr atest care by the
artist: the Dobbin Figure, though apparently clumsy, yet dances in a very amusing
and natural manner  .  2
The first chapter gives the strong contrast in the t、vO chara ters, H´neha Sedley and
Becky Sharp, which is the basis of the double stOttes  one is gOOd,kind and rich, and the
Other bad,  ill―natured and poOr  Their  careers are juxtaposed in cOntrasting curves of
development.  Arnelia is pretty and has ``such a kindly, sH五ling, tender, gentle, generous
heart of her o瓢/n, as 、v n the love of everybody who came near her"3  _Although she is
the sOrt of girl best described in those days as`a dear creaturer Thackeray tells that “she is
nOt a herOine,      her nOse was rather short than other、vise, and her cheeks a gr at deal
too round and red for a herOineデ'4  and he often can her `silly'  or `stupid'  phneha is
Thackeray's ironic caricature Of the traditional heroine of fictiOn up tO his tiine. Thacker‐
ay stresses her stupidity in her bhnd devotion tO the 、vorthless Ge rge Osborne and her
attitude to、vard Vヽilliam Dobbin   She loves and believes Gcorge, who is conceited, disloyal,
arrogant, a “selfish humbugデ' a “10、v―bred, cockney―da dy,"5aS BeCky says   ln the de―
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